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THE FARSIER'S ALTERED RUINED PANAMA CANAL. A CONGRESSMAN'S JOYS.A HOWLING BLIZZARD. WHY GOLD IS EX POUTED.
Alfred S. UeUelbaeU ta the February Forum.

If it be true that Europe no longA TRUE STOPtV.m
25

In a cabin at the foot of the Blue Itidge Mountains, lived a beau-
tiful pirl with her aged father. They were very poor, and as their
Yixlf ".Mountain Home" was soon to be sold under a mortgage, it was
with joy that the old father welcomed as a guitor for his daughter's
hand an old and wealthy friend of hi youth, who having come to pay
!im a visit, had fallen in love with the charming girl. 8he having

iiv-- l ko long in overty was quite carried away with the tales told
hf--r tv the rich old friend, regarding the wealth and splendor of his
cit v home, and he offered her land, gold, and diamonds if she would
U hi bride. Mie had a dark-eye- d mountain lover, who was too
rwM.r to offer her anything but roses. Which did she choose? 'The

m

itj. t answered in the (3) verse
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Tien. Fawcett, R. L. Gwys. - Jas.
President. 1st Vice President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Uj. Airy.
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This hank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Farmers ana
IndivMmtl-i- . The accounts of the Merchants located in towns adjacent received
on favomble terms. The funds of our customers are secured by two burglar
pn f pt- - l chests and the Yale Time Lock. Interest allowed on Savings Deposits.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and
lave amid to cmiimien Tor l year.
&vinff tbem the dealer n proflt. We are theOldest ud Lartttl tnnnufactnrcra in Amer-

ica selling Vebiclea and Harness this way ship
with prlvileee to diamine before any money la
paid. We pay freight both ways If not Battsfaotr. Warrant for 2 year. Why pay an attentSlO
t'.iitt' order for you? Write your own order,
lloxlng free. We lake all risk of damage n
hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICE8.
Spring Wagon, S3I to SSO. Guaranteed
amine a. Del I for too to esS. Surrey S, $65 to SIOO
Mine aft sell for 1100 to S1J0. Top Buggies,
S37.50, aa fine aa aold for SS5. PhStons,S69
to SIOO. Farm Wagons, Wagonette.
Milk Wagons, Delivery Wegonsand Road
CartS. Mi VC'Las OB ID, HOkJ tulLVItaa.

ho P. Surrey Harnesa.
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mm kjuiu haiiulls .a .ilih. Elkhart Bicycle, fflln.wheela.
S sereenC eBT foe eaalt with erderw Head 4e. ta pneumatic tires, weldlesa
atmaipa ta pr piwt.gr m 1 IS-pa- eatnlore. steel tubloc. drop forcings.

Ko.t, Farm wagon. Address W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.
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Yes, You
lit

.w Get cheap"
I

POSITION.

In a recen; i;ne of the New
York Evening Post 6ome otiicia
etatietica were brought forward to
6how the 6hnnkace that occurred
in the valne of a million aerea o
Ohio land that changed hand l&st
year. The shrinkage wae $3mmj.
CHX. wlnle the mortaije indebted
nese incurred during the year waa
00 pi.--r cent, greater than be mort
gHge debt canceled. The phenom
enon was a striking one, but not
new, nor local, as land value in
nearly all parta of the 'United
States and Europe have been un-
dergoing for years a similar do-crea- se

of value. Nearly every where
the agricultural interest has been
losing its pre-eminen- ce The cheap
grain of our virgin soil has ruined
the farmers and landowners of
Europe, whose dec i eased wealth and
ioflnence have been followed by
political changes trreatly to their
aisaavantage. iur nave our own
farmeia profited permanently by
their ' victory over their competi
tors in the Uld World.

Unenlightened 6elfir.hne&s, it is
argued, is the cause of this ruin of

best element of the population
every country. Ihe policies

and laws ot to day are dictated, it
said, to an increasing extent, by

manufacturing centres, and in
those centres by persons ignorant

matters outside their 6)ecial oc
cupations. legislative favors have
created a class of rulers who a'e
incompetent. Snarp enough in a
short-sighte- d way to secure their
own profits, they have no Uee lor

general masses of the people
except to fleece thern. tor thirty
years the Jaws of the United States
have promoted the growth of mo
nopolies, so that it is now most
difficult to get rid of them.

1 et a change is iieede- d- a change
that will give the farmer, the
laborer and all other classes of
people an equal chance. Evidently

present adjurtment of burdens
benefits is inequitable. The

steady fall in the value of land is a
great fact. Over against it is the
vastly increased number and wealth

the non-ajrricultur- al classes. In
Europe the contrast is more mark

perhaps, than here, and legisla
are there already groping their

way toward a remedy. What is it
be nobody et is to kr.ow. In

ranee and Germany the tarmerB
to borrow the wetpon ot "pro

tection from the manufactureis
turn it upon them. Agrarian

interests have demanded and ob
tained high duties on foreign grain

restrictive "sanitary" regula
tions hostile to the importation of
foreign meats. In England similar
v:ews begin to prevail among land
holders and farmers, but their po--
itical influence is considerable, and

masses accept dependence upon
oreign countries ior food as in

evitable. It is seen clearly that
only effect of a tariff on food

would be to increase the difficulties
life for a great majority of the

eople. Still traces of a protec
tionist movement are seen in the
readiness with which imporUd
meat is found by sanitary iuspec- -
ors to be diseased.

Uut however valuable protection
farm products may be to agri- -

ulturit-t- s in countries which im
such prod acts, it is no solu
of the difficulty in the United

States. We do not import farm
mducts to any considerable extent.

most we can ao, it seems, i9 to
cultivate economy and readjust our

stems of taxation eo as to adapt
hem to the altered psition of the
iirricultural classes. The latter,
eng no longer able to protect the
Manufacturer, will continue with

justice in spue ot seeming pro
tectionista victory ot lo'Ji to ae--

nand the aooiition or protective
duties. In 1890 they were consent

ask lower duM'e-- ; they now de-
mand free trade. So far as the
fanner is concerned, the time has

now lor every tub to stand on
own bottom. s

The 1'roDer Time i

When the nioet beuefit is to he ilerirM
inn a good medicine, is an in me yar.
eakcnel oreans auJ nervous jsieiii yeani

iparill. Many Mait for the oj.eo sprinj;
.ol1ur anil .in f;ii-- f tle& ttiw'lDif attea- -- - - f j r

to their physical condition so long

.I.a ivainni rt t imniiritiM inlim.
uUted
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i
the
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winter. . .

seaeoo,. 1 .
to
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purify...
ih, there is Dothinjc equal to llood'a bar-p- ai

ilia. Don't put it otr, but take llood'a
Saraaparilla now. It will do you Rood,

it ili. testimonial rutlialud in Whalf
Hood's iarsaparilla, all fr m reliable.

grateiui pfopie. i uey leu ine story.
; i

In No Very Orcat Hurry.

A good story is told of a lazy
loquacious farmer whose farm
just ouUide Worcester. lie

called at a neighbor's house recent
"Sit down, sit down, exclaim-

ed the neighbor. j

"I don t know as 1 ought," re
plied the farmer; but nevertheless,

sat down. After sme talk
about crops and the value of an ad-

joining piece of ground, the farmer
eaid, slpwly : 1 don't know as I
ought to be sitting here. I came
over to see if I could get a ladder;

house is afire." London Tele- -

English Spavin Liniment remove all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood fcparins,
Curbs, fplints. Sweeney. King-Bon- e,

ratifies, bprains, all Swollen Throats.
Coughs, etc. Bave oO by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder

Blemish Cure ever known. fcJold
Tatlob A Bakeb,

, MU Airy, N. C.

The Scene of Desolation and of
Wasting and Yaulshtnc '

Wealth.

If that often mentioned New
Zealander of Macaulay's imagina
tion is tired waiting for the chance
to t ketch the ruins of St. I'-n- ls

from a broken an-- h of the Lordon
bridee. be miirht find diversion in
a visit to the Isthmus of Panama.
He can see there the mark of wealth
and the ruin of the works of man
to such an extent as may at least
whet his aprteti'e for the feast
which the Enlih historian sng

I !. V Mlgestea might be his. lie win eo
there nature in the act of undoing
the labors of man. The great scar
on the isthmus is rapidly healing
1 ilea or excavated material are
washing back into the water. Acres
of machinery are rusting ii to dis-
solution. On the iethmus are
nearly 1,000 miles of steel track
with locomotives and thousands of
dump carts, now half hidden in the
tropical growth. Seventy-si- x ereat
steam shwvels fetand side by 6ide in
the excavation, buried in the lux
uriant vegetation, so that only the
gaunt aims s'and np above the
green. W hat a picture is that to
emphasize the impotency of man
in ins struggles with nature! w hat

aever he may appropriate lor Ins
own use, ana whatever lorm he
rnny give to what takes, nature will
set to work to repossess it some
time. Her j slow process will re
claim it all unlei8 man maintains a
constant warfare to keep it. Of all
the unnumiK;rcd millions of dollars
which have been expended on the
1 anama canal, it is said ninety per
cent is going to waste, and will be
utterly lost unless tne work on the
vast enterprise is resumed actively.
Some ot the machinery has been
housed and cared for. Most of it
has been abandoned where last used,
and where it is now rotting or rutt-
ing its usefulness away.

TOO DIIHADFUL. FOIt DCLIEP

Frederick VilllcrV Account of
Japanese Atrocities at I'ort

Arthur.

Frederick Villers, the nofed war
artist, in a lecture on the Oriental
war lait week, at San Francisco, de
clared that he witnessed the atroci- -
iesat Port Arthur. "People were

shot down," h 6aid, ''until every
street and alley, of the wretched
town was cumbered with cortwes
and muddy with blood. They came
o the doors of their stores,' said the
ecturer, 'in answer to Marsha! Oya- -

a amas proclamation promising pro-
tection to f II non-combatant- s, and
hey were shot down on their

thresholds while Oyama and his of
ficers listened to the music of their
baud not two mi!c6 from the scene
of slaughter. Of the Chinese citi-
zens only thirty-tiv- e were left alive.
These had leeii ticketed, and the
abel read, 'These men are not to

oe Kiiiea. mong an mat were
langhtered," said V'iliiers, "we did

rmt see a single 6oldier or weajKin.
iN umbers of them were killed as
hey were 'kowtowing to their con

querors. "
A European correspondent nam

ed Hart invited Villers to go with
inn to his hotel. "We found the
ook dyinc on the kitchen floor,"
id the lecturer, "shot in the breast,

and on the couch at the end ot the
room two boys lay dead in each
ther's arms. They had been kill

ed by a single fhot. I asked a
Japanese officer why they had been
killed, and he answered that a gun
and cart rid ire had been found in
he house."

Four Success.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising ciaiiued for
them, the following four remedies liave
reached a phenomenal stle. Dr. King's
New Dwrovery, for consumption, Oouilia
and f'oMa, each bottle guaranteed tlea
trio Bitters, tne great remed Tor Liver,

toin ch and Kidney. Bmkleu'a Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, aad Dr. King'
New Life Pill-- , which are a perfect pill.
AU theae rernediea are gnarauteed to do
just what is claimed for thetn aol the deal- -

. .a a amer noe unrue w auacnea iierewnn win
e clad to tell yon more of them. Sold at

Taj lor A Banuer'a Drug Store.

Did you ever mnko excellent iron
holders and at the enme time utilize
the tops of a pair of woruout b ots
or siiCR'6 1 KjU me learner into
squares and cover it with some
suitable material, using as rnanv
thicknesses of leather as desired
and whipping it closely in pUcr.
These will prove very serviceable.

JIarvelos Itesus.
From a letter written by Iter. J. Gun- -

derroan, of Dimondale, Mich., we are per-
mitted to make this extract: "I have n.
hesitation ia recommending Dr. Kior'a
New Discovery, aa the reaalta were alnvMt
marveloua in the case of ruy wife. While
I was pastor of tli Baptist Church at
Kive Junction she was brought down
with I'ueumouia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
Ut boars with little interruption and it
aeerned aa if could uot survive them.

friend rec4:nmeide-- l Dr. King's New
Discovery ; it waa quick in its work and
highly satisfactory ia reau'ta." Trial bot-

tles free atTavlwf i. Banner's Drug More,
kegular size 50o. and St.00

Did you ever want to tint the
cake frosting? Lemon juice will
whiten it, the grated rind of an
orange strained through a cloth
will give it a yellow tint, and straw-
berry or cranberry juice will pro-
duce a pretty shade of pink.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamber-
lain's rain Balm and that the has also
used it for lame back with great suc-ces- a.

For sale by D. A Houston, Drug-
gist, Mount Airy, N. O.

I found a millionaire member of
Congress silting in his hotel the
other day surrounded by gloom so
dense that it could have been shov-
eled away like snow from the side-
walk, and asked him what had hap-
pened. I waa just thinking," he
said, what a fool I was to come to
Congress. It cost me $12,000 cash
to pay my campaign exjenses, in
addition to two months ueglect of
my business. When' I am home
about two thirds of my time is taken
up by people who come in to ask
lor offices. I have had candidates
for foreign missions, consulates, de
partment bureaus, United 'States
marehalships, United States attor-
neys, pension agents, about forty
post offices and no end ot Indian
agents and lani officer?, and all I've
succeeded in getting since Cleveland
was inaugurated is one assistant
keeper of a lighthouse, a place for
which there was no candidate, and
they asked m to hunt np a man. I
scarcely dare go home. I am being
cursed all over my district by people
who think I'm indifferent to their
interests and ungraceful to my
friends. It will take six weeks'
steady talking to explain why I
haven't been able to get all the re-
publican office holders in the dis-

trict turned oat and democrats put
in, and not halt the pe pie who
hear the explanation will believe
me. Until now I have uever sought
anything that couldn't be bought,
but I've spent $10,000 worth of ray
time trying to get a $1,200 consular
appointment for the son of one ot
constituents, and cn t make it.
My business is going to rum for
want of attention, and there is a
basket of letters on my desk at
home that I have never had time
to read."
NEGltO EMPLOrES OF THE

STATE SEX ATE.

Replying to Dr. J. li. Alexander,
a leading Populist of Mecklenburg
who had sought to defend the fu-

sionists for electing a begro assist-
ant door-keep- er in the Legislature
over a one-legge- d

soldier, Mr. W. C. Dowd, the
Democratic member of the Senate
from Mecklenburg, says:

"You ask me if my party has not
had negro assistant doorkeepers in
the last 20 years, etc. I have made
diligent inquiry into this matter
and answer most emphatically, N).

'NowJ good doctor, come with
me a minute. Before I started
homo last Saturday, being a poor
man,' I needed some money. 1

went into the office of the chief
clerk of the Senate, who is a Popu
list, to get au order for my salary.
What do yon euppoee I saw! His
book-keepe- r, a fat and 6leek negro
weighing alxtut 2U0 pounds, sitting
side by side at a desk with the
other clerks. Is this all ? No. I
imagine I see you pulling back,
doctor, but come on. As 1 left the
clerk's office and re-ente- red the
Senate chamber, there lay a dudish
yellow negro stretched at full length
upon a lounge placid there tor the
use of Senators. Don't leave me
yet, doctor. I went a few steps
further and there in the senate
library sat five of these dusky gen
tlemen, of all 6bades, including
yellow, black and tan. They had
their feet cocked on the book-cas- s,

or reclined in comfortable chairs,
chatting and having a general good
time. These are all employes ot
the Senate, put there by your party.
Is this tho way they keep their
promises of economy and reform ?

What do you think about it, doc-
tor?"

HOUSEKEEPERS, LISTEN.

Did you ever clean vinegar bot-
tles with crushed eggshells in a
little water!

Did you ever nse an oyster for
baiting a rat trap? You will catch
him sure!

Did you ever try to discover the
easiest methods of accomplishing
the household tasks !

Did yon ever realize the impor-
tance of salting the 6teak after it is
broiled, not before ?

Did you ever notice the differ- -
m 1 Stence between old ana new nour

when used for pastry ! The old is
always preferred.

Did you ever brush pie crust over
with the white of an egg before
putting the fruit iu ! It will keep
it from becoming "soggy."

Did you ever have occasion to
clean paint brushes in which the
paint had partly hardened I rirst
soak them in turpentine, then clean
with soap and water.

Did you ever have baking dish
es or cups spoiled by remaining too
long iu the hot oven f The brown
discoloration may be rubbed off
witti a flannel dipped in whiting.

An Exception.

Widow Well, Mr. Brief, have
you lead the will ?

Brief Yea, but I car't make
anvthing out of it.

lieira Let us have it patented.
A will that a lawyer can't make
anything out of is a blessing. Mil-

waukee Sentinel.

Itch on human, mange or horses,
dogs and ail stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Hani tary Lotion This
oever fails. Bold by

Tatlo St Bake,
Ml Airy, 3. C.

Subscribe to the Na-w- s, ou'y $1.00
per year.

THE WORST STORM EXPERIENCED

IN MANY YEARS.

Zero Temperature hivcrywhere
Snow and Wind Potomac

Itiver Frozen Over at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Watertowx, N. If., February 7.
Clear and cold weather continues

throughout this section, though it
has moderated sl'ntly from the in
tense cold of the past few days. At
11 o'clock to-da- y it is 10 degrees
below zero in the heart of the city,
while iu the country districts it is
from 3 to 5 degrees lower. At
Gouvernor, Lawrence county, early
this morning 26 to 30 below are the
figures reported and corresponding
temperature is recorded from other
towns throughout this section. At
Alexandria Uay and other Thous
and It-lan-

d points yesterday, the
lowest mark was 34 decrees below.
Tha average temperature for the
day iu Watertown yesterday was 19
degrees below.

btDALia, Mo., rebruary 7. The
worst blizzard since 1SS3 is sweep
ing over this section, ihe tram
from Kansas City, dno at 10:30
last night, struck several drifts and
did not reach here till 11 o'clock
this forenoon. AU other trains
are late. The M. K. & l passen
get trains are over an hour late.
Stock has suffered severely.

Little Kock, Ark., February 7.
The thermometer fell to 3 de

grees below zero this morning, the
coldest weather ever known here.

Dknisox, Texas, February 7.
A hownng blizzard, with the wind
blowing titty miles an hour, prevails
throjgheut Northern Texas. It is
the w fbt rtoim in years. ThousJ
ands of cattle are dying from expo-
sure.

Perrt, O. T., Feb. 7. The bliz
zard that set in here yesterday is
the woret storm the Territory has
experienced in twenty years. From

o clock last night till u oclock
this morning the thermometer reg
istered from 10 to 15 degrees below

rr a t t lzero, ine wina oiew a hurricane
from the north. No traius have
arrived here 6ince yesterday morn- -
ng--

jlF.Mrnis, Ien'X., rebruary 7.
The mercury reached zero this morn
ing and will go nve below to-nig-ht.

There is much suffering among
motormcn and street car conduc
tors.

Columbus, O., Feb. 7. The ther
mometer here is at zero, and a drift
ing enow storm has prevailed dur
ing the morning. Streetcar travel
is almost impossible,

.
and the streets

a i m aare practically deserteu. lo aau
to tho severity a heavy gale set in '

during the niht and still continues,
thoutrh the victory hat decreased.
The attendance at tho suburban
bchools is very light.

IXYMocTH, Mass., teb. 7. lhis
harbor is completely frozen over,
whu-- h is a rare occurrence.

Baltimore, Feb. 7. The harbor
closed by ice and railroad trains one
to tour hours late.

Jacksonville, Ila... Feb. 7.
At 11 o'clock to-nig- ht the mercury
at thia place had fallen to twenty
degrees, aid was still falling, llo
ports from various points in the
fctate show that the cold is intense,.. m TA ftana mat tne ireeze oi uocemoer
at will be equalled. It is feared
Jiat the orange trees which were
recovering irom tne Lecemoer
xeeze will be ruined. The losa to
the early vegetable and strawberry
growets willl)e heavy.

CAN I ASK A QUESTION?"

Not many years ago a man by the
name of A C. Sharpe, of Iredell
county, was a Democratic member
of the legislature. Wnen the mag
istratea were being elected, he rose
n his-ee- at and said:

"Mr. Speaker: Can I ask a
question V

a a a a

rertnission was granted him and
bis question was:

"Are there any niggers in that
ist?"

And be would not vote for the
magistrates until assured that there
were no niggers, as he called thetn,
in the list.

Mr. Sharpe is now a Republican-Populi- st

Fusion Senator. Will he
ask the same question this year ?

e call attention to this incident
merely to show that it is extreme
and loud-talki- ng men who are first
to change. Some of the men who
are now most abusive of Democrats
will be ashamed of the Fusionists
when the proceedings of this leg-
islature arc knowu to all the world.

News and Observer.

Save Time.

Are you doing anything for
that cold P asked Kay nor.

And Shyne hauded him a card
inscribed aa follows:

I'm taking the advice of every I

brained Fool x

That comes along with a remedy
What's yours J I

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J-- , ia well worth re-
membering, lie waa troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for tire
months ana waa treated by four differ-
ent doctors without bene tit. lie then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Kemedj, of which
one small bottle effected a complete
cure. It is for sale by D. A. liouaton,
Druggist, Mount Airy, r. O.

er sends us large quantities of se-
curities, and since the merchandise
balance is very considerable in our
favo-- , whence then comes this un-
settled debt which keeps clamoring
tor payment in gold, and which it
seems we cau liquidate with noth
ing eisef I to explanation u simple
enough.

The Uuited States owe to Europe
(apart from tho ordinary merchan
dise balances as evidenced oy the
custom returns) annually:
L. For mont aoent by Amertcaa trar--

elers abroad, about ...$100,000,000
l. For rrtijruta earned la rorata

aalpa, about..'. 100.000.OOS
a. rur dtnoea u aoa laierrat npoa

Amertcaa awuiiltea auil btld
abroad, mlnimun rs.so.Ou

4. For pronts ol foreign corpora Uoas
dolnif business bere. aau ot bob-restdet- ta.

derlred Irotn real es-
tate inTesunenta. partnerabJ o
profit, etc about T3.0oa.oo

Total $uo.oe.eo
These figures have beeu carefully

gone over and iepresent a very con-
servative estimate, so that the ac-

tual total is more likely to be larger
than smaller. In order to pay this
vast annual indebtedness to Europe
the balance of trade in merchandise
would have to reach at least tin
sum, but it has never done so. TLe
merchandise balance (including ex
ports of silver) in our favor in 1SU4
was $264,000,000, and large as this
was, it still left a very large amount
to be paid for. This balance could
be paid only in securities or in
gold. So lnng as European credi-
tors weie willing to take our securi-
ties or re-inv-est their balances in
American enterprises, there was no
inordinate call for gold, but as they
no longer seem to wish to take our
securities' to any extent nor to make
permanent investments here, there
is nothing left but to ask for and
insist upon payment in goM.

lhis leads up to the question:
Why do tney not wish to take our
sccant'ea or make investments in
our enterprises!. Simply because
tho developments in our railroad
management have tilled would-b- e

investors with disgust and anger,
and above all because they are dis-

mayed at the condition of our
Treasury and our currency, an.d
fear that if they leave or invest
money here, they may not bo able
to get back aa good money as they
gave. They have no doubt of tht-goo- d

intentions of the government
to uphold the paiiiy of gold, 6ilver
and paper, but they cannot heip
doubting its ability, under the pres-
ent conditions, so to do. Thus,
fear is one of the main cause?, and
this fear will not be dissiated until
are are on a sound basi. and no
lasis is sound that does not provide
for a redemption of all currency in
the money of the world gold.

fflr. Pells Work in Mitchell and
Watauga Counties.

Rev. R. P. Pell, who has been
engaged in home mission work in
Watauga and Mitchell coon tier,
has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Prt6byterian church at New
berry, S. C. Writing to the North
Carolina Presbyterian he says :

"After three and a hall ye-- rs of
work in the counties of Mitchell
and Watauga, where there was no
Presbyterianism before (except at
Blowing Rock in the corner "of

Watauga,) we now have 169 mem-
bers, four organized churches, four
Sabbath-school- s, with 275 pupils,
and four parochial day schools,
with seven teachers and 275 pupi's."

Sentenced to 8lt In the 1'ulpit- -

Some time ago, while two young
men were carelessly handling a re-

volver in a United Brethren church
at Bellegrove, Penn., one of them
was accidentally shot in the arm.
The authorities of the church dis-
cussed the propriety ot prosecuting
them or requiring them to make a
public apology. Failing to reach a
satisfactory conclusion, it was finally
decided to compel them to sit in
the pulpit, one on each side of tho
pulpit, at three Sabbith services in
succession. This punishment is
now being carried into eflcct.
Philadelphia Presa.

Hows Tb.l!
Wt fler One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that canaot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. I'hket a Co.. Prop. Tolado, O.
We the underaigneii, bar know a Y. J.

Cben?y fur the last 15 Tears, and belie re
bim perfectly honorable ia all busiooa
transaction and financially abld to carry
out any obligation made br Uieir firm.
West a Truax, Wboleaale Druggist Tole-
do. O.
Waltling, Kinnau & Marvin, Wholesale
Drnerists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,'
acting directly upon the blood aiwl nu(xi
surface of the syatam. Price. Tie. per 'bo-
ttle, bold by all lrnggiaU. Teatimouia!
free.

A frxnc farm with about a million
head of stock is carried on success-
fully by a man in Contra Costa
county, CaL He cUrtcd with a
herd of about 2,000 'frogs, and

making a lot ot money.
He supplies the markets of San
Francisco, Oakland and other largr
cities on the coast. It costs little or
nothing to raise the frogs, and the
rancher is not anxious to trade his
ranch even for a gold mine, so he
fays.

Backlen'a arnica salre.
The Bet 8ixy In the world for Cnta

Braises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Feer.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblain,
Corns aad ail k.ia rnptocia. and posi-
tively cures Piles, er ao pay required. It
is (oaraateed to rite rertect sella Cactio
r Bioney refunded. Price 25 eeau per

box. For sale by Taylor A Baaner. Drn- -
I friata. If oaat Airy, aad J. A. Nom, Pikt
1 Uevsrtaia.

song and chorus, entitled:

brilliant and fascinating songs
uiiiai w inn ( a a ar uu4 w siiasa

music dealer, or the publishers.

JHtisic Go.,
WINSTON. N. C.

II. Bpargke, M. I. Fawcett
2nd Vice President. Cashier
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R. L. flAYMORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ITIoont Airy. If. C.

p-nr- rrv y the 2Stat and FedenJcoai
4D- -' -- 'aims. AJlbuinea eotr.

1 I reriT prompt ttttUr
r-- r-- r r-N-ESS 4 head noises cured. fulPJa I 5 if tm Mr Tabular Casako. aip a r s.1baf U-- b au. laila, a. (taMra adprre. Tk by
rwrsbaani .1o pain. msi. F. 11 Iwa a, 8S3 tt'w.7
llsw York, sola dspos. Sot4 lor sa4 proafs Mlt,

printing if you
i

want it. But we doubt ifyou

want it. If you want a job
done in a style to command

"attention, take it to

The yadkin Valley fleW, j

Mount Airy, N. O.

PalpitafioncfihsIIearl
Shortness of Breath. Swelllnr

of Les and Feet.
"Fcr cbout years I rr.-- t re.

led wi:h pIiitiua cf V..?
shortness cf breath and sro ::

the le and tcx-t- . -- t tir os I TV-

faint-- I was trrni.xl t i.o t.
s!c!ans In favann.ah, Gi. vtiil x r i
Met 1 then tru 1 vr.rLv-- ; ;
without b:acf.L 1 I t:
Dr. Allies Heart Cur.
also hi Xerre T lrr Tv,t
le jinr.ifuj f f.JLe t.m I f.'J K r.-- r 'l

continued t?kin? them an 1 1 an e
In better health tLr.n for many y

my recovery I haTe pi!:..i trt w

pounds in weight. I her--? tl.!. ftat himent nxny bo cf Talus to ksuHerer."r R. SrTTON, Station, c
Tr. Kilns rtrart On rr !. Irs i r""''ru Iran l- - t tai thtn; t; t i a ul W' .

All (!nff!U i 11 at 11. 6 Utt f r , r
It will t MTt. pn-- ' 1. cn rr.---t- (f j
fcy the Dr. Jdta Hwiical Co, L--li i

For Sale by Tnylor &. Hat::

HE CELEBRATED.

Etory of tho CoHeje Dayv cf t,
Japanese Bailor.

Aa Alaaad.Cred Cadal at iitiri"-- !
Itaaa Haf a the

Aasairal Ma Lalas
ataaUe C

A hunorquj lsciient cc-r:- '.r '.
with the early career cf Ad!r',
Mastimuro, one of Japan's coat dlii
tlnuished sailors, U recalled t;i
that oScer's highly credltatla t :rr4
Ices In the war between his ccj-t- r;

and China, says a writer la Gc!;r
Days. ;

Mats" as they used to ca'.i
at Annapolis was a member cf tl ;

class which was graduated frcra ii. j,

naval academy la 1ST3. lie wai r

most enthusiastic classman. To yJ.

73 which was the fourth c!a-:- i
the time cf which I speak was b- -
perior ia ererythin except rack t
all the other classes. !

Tho Incipient admiral lest no c- -
portuaity of exhibiting his eathu
il&nm. whenerpr mem Sera r t ' '

class displayed any notable quail.'. '

especially In tho way cf atb:'.::j
Matalmuro was conspicuous fcr LI:,
applause and delight. '

Oa one particular cccaslca I rt
member that tha fourth c.zzz:
were challenged by tba third

to a pulling raca la cu.i?rs
The challenge was accepted, and tb ;

fourth class was victorious, TeV. v

to ,,MaUf" delight.
At tha time cf tha race, tUilr ,7

eats 1q boats were unknown, cr, t4
least, not la use at tha raxal t::. !

emy, and the coxswain cf the rz
dns crew, In accordance with c:'
torn," had greased the seat cf L'
trousers, to raake easy Lis forward,
and backward movecneata la f'.'.ow
ln the notions of the oarsmen. ,

TLe contest was a very Imperii- - Z

one to the cadets, and cn tbsd;.-wh- en

it waa to take place thesa c

Ihe youngsters who wers ret ia tb ::

race donned their newest
Matslmuro was especially f'cric ,-dressed.

Ooly a day cr two ?rt
Tlously he 4--

ad received a ipec'lal!;
raluable coat, which was tba dcllbt;
of his heart, and Lad been enTlc-il- jj

admired by his comrades. '.

The enthusiasm cf the fc.r:'..'
classmen was unbounded when tb!rj
crew won the race. ;

When the cutter returned to tb-- :

dock, and the crew jumped ab:rr(!
"Mats" could not restrain Lis lJYelling with delight, La rushed
the coxswain, and, placing Lis L:.
between that individual's les, 11.'. :

.,

blm up on Lis shouldsrs and mil
Jumped around the lawn.

(

His classmates taw that List:;
was bein ruined forever and trl 1

to warn him. Ther criei: "Ijc;",
out for your coat. Hats I Locke-- ,
for the greasel" '

But it was toco purpose. Tl ;

cries Lad no terrors for Jiia'ij
present fighter. '

"Never mind coat. Iourthcbi:
winl" be shouted In answer. j

And off be ran with the ccxswi! :

and prease-envere- d trousers.
Of course, b'au'.l'-- "

coat wa ruined, but La Lad no r:
reta. The victory cf tLc!as:mi.: :

yras of more importance to LIna tl i'
all the eoat3 at the academy, tnd b

was determined that Lis own sbr '
,

not stand la the way cf rrr,
celebration of the kIotiouj cvcit

An Actor's 4.p In H.s Urti.
Ins tead of militating aal z t i t b : t

a little accent cn the parte! a .'. r
eign actor cr actress cftrn c.'. :

the American public. EnHb r. :1 : 1
with a certain accent, which t. . 1

Itaelf particularly to tha Frtncb 1

Italian, Is very fetching.
One young actor, LoweTer, tz. 1 n

experience once when Le rii cz 1

here which mod a LIm fetl very v--
comfortable for the cement. 71:
part which be played mad a li r.

aary for Lira to dash upon tba it: - :

In a certain scene trd cry c .::
"Your lover U wounded sere; bib: ;
broken three cf Lis ribs."

"VTLea the time came Le daibei
the stage all right, but, to tl 3

toaishment cf tha sudlenc?, b crl I

out: "Your lover is wr-a- l: 1 : : : :

TIlJbl Prt'jJ trrs t! Lis 1 - .r

BUGGIES, PMETOIS, CARTS,
co i - r tr1

. - ;

And in sljort anything to nde in can he had bv calling on SPARGER
& ASH BY. at Globe Warehouse.

Greensboro ISParseries,
1,000,000

fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees !

Vines and Shrubbery in Almost iMless Yariety.

ThorouKllred Toland China rigs, entitled to registration, at reasonable rrices.
Also Fancy Poultry. Write for prices, c.u get the best, j

orttn-nulihe- 11
special attentin to ny Shade Trees. Largest and finest as- -

JOHN A. YODNG, Owner and Proprietor.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

ttount Airy, N. C.
i

'

.
ma fealty. Insurance placed la stan1 ComPWe8 upon Ubru term.


